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Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease --

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss M.ib.l P. lunklns. Unfay-ctt- o

St., Kurt Wayne. Inil., write:
por three ve.irs I was troubled iin

ciilurrli ninl t f ! llso:ise. I Irit il wv-e-

doctors ii nl a dozen dlftcretit rem-

edies hut none i'f th.m Ul me any
kiI. A fiii imI tul'l of Mood's

I looK Ivui botiles of this
ini'dli me iii.d was an well ami stiom,'
;i I fed llki- - a diocreul person
iiiul recommend Hood to any one

ft mil
Cet It t.nlav In UMial lluuid for?" or

chucoluied tabids called Sarsataba.

HEWITT.

Hewitt, okla., Oct. a I' "ll "'
liiiucs hot ami dry, with it little
lrjnpecl of rain. Stork water is

Kettins; si'iircc. Cotton Ik hciiii; ii

out very fast. There Is a ureal
donmid for pickers, with T.'c and fl
the price.

Our gin hud a little fire Satin-day- .

t wan only iiy quick work

that there was not a ureal loss

sustained.
I,ce T(.U1, whose lei; was liadly

broken a week auo, had the II nil)

nmmttated. lr. Von Keller, (insisted

by I he local j.ln si. inns, pel tunned
Die operation. He is resting very

well at present. The entire commu-tilt-

is in sympathy with him In ills

misfortune.
School commenced this moi'iilim.

Oct. :wlth a good atteiuiaii ; ami
I'rof. Purdue In charge.

Oscar T'aschall of I.one drove
I reached hero Sunday, lie has lieen
called ni pastor ol the HapHs:
etiureli and mill preach 'here monthly,

Removal Notice.
Hall's Texas Wonder .will remove

Kidney, liladder and KhenmatiHin
trouble. $1.00 hottle contains t;o days'
treatment ami seldom one bottle
falls to cure. Sold by all druggists.

The ( hantii ler is

new summer drink,
cocktail.

the name of
Sounds like

For Headaches, j

There Isn't Any Headache Remedy
That Does The WorK LIHe

HicKs' CAPVOINE.

It Rives ipiick relief from Headaches of
all kinds, includini; Sick or Nervous
Headaches, and Headaches caused from
heat, cold, grip or stomach troubles.

Otpudinc is also the let and uirkest
rcmcily for attacks of Cold or (Jrip. It
iiK.il relieves t tie aching and fevcrishnrss

ml ri.tore normal conditions.
CnpuJine is liquid easy and pleasant

to take acts immediately Kc., 25c.
ind Mk". at Unijj stores.

SLAUGHTERING

SO FArt SEVENTY EIGHT STATES-
MEN HAVE BEEN TOLD BV THE

PEOPLE TO STAY AT HOME.

New Yoik. Oct. ,t.-- 1o date, sev

etity- - eight members of the pres-

ent cotmriHs have lailed of a

No silc.li
-

hlaUKli'-ei- ' of

the Innocents," as one
put It today, has taken place

in the roster of congress since the
memorable disaster of the republi-

cans after the jmssage of the
'J aril f Hill In 1K!HI. With

the elections still to be heard from,

the cliiinces of a large colony ol

"lame ducks" in Washington In

coming winter is pni(orllonateIy

.Not all Hates have completed their
congressional nominations, notably
New urU, where facie will be a

lew more changes in the delegation
when the nominations are made.
Of the number of sure absentees
in the hct congress eleven nre in

the senate and sixty-seve- in the
house. Of tne senators, six are re-

publicans and live are domoci uts.
nt least two of the republicans be-

ing reasonably certain already of be-

ing succeeded by demoeiats, w hile
none of the democrats will be suc-

ceeded by a republicans. The losses
among the house membership to

dale show lorty-nin- republicans aim
eighteen democrats defeated or retir-
ing. moi.g the democrats are five
who voted with the Fitzgerald co-

terie to support Speaker Caun.iii in

Ids rules fight, while among the
Insurgents only oik1. Chuiies

X. Korwler of New Jersey, has been
defeated in the primaries, and three
have retired, two of whom have be
come republican nominees for the
senute.

It's the World's Beet.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
ltucklcn'B Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Hums,
Hrulses, Sores, Scalds, Hoils, I'lccrs.
Kcema, Salt It hen in. For Sore Eyes.
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, it's supreme. Infallible for
Piles. Only l!,V at Ardmore

Ii is .sometimes an extravagant as
sertlon to say that talk is cheap.

ONE

l . f

WOODFORD.
Wooilfonl, Okla., )( t. :).-- dry,

hot weather continues. Cotton Ik

opening very faB(. If the dry weather
continues ti n Mays ringer, the most
ol the oil ton will lie picked out, j

as the crop is shorter than was ex-

pected.

The gin at this place has put out
ovnr L'oO bales, about an average of

100 1ales a week.

.Ine Jackson has sold out his
crop and ttock and will leave in

a fi w days for Kverelt, Wash., us here
he will nslde In the future.

.Mrs. John Akers and family came
in from western Texas the past
week. They will locate in this

.1. J. Johnson has moved buck
here from Coleman county, Texas.
Hi loiMirts no crops in that country.

Forced to Leave Home.
Kvery year a large number of poor

s ilfe-e- is w hose lungs are sore and
nicked with oughs are ursed to go
to another climate. Hut this Is costly
and not always sure. There's a bet-

ter way. Let lr. King's New
cure you at home. "It cured

me of lung trouble," writes W. K.

Nelson of Calamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and 1 gained 47 pounds
in vcl',"lit. It's surely the King of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe th fir lives and health to it. It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Ciilds, l.aflrippe, Asthma. Croup all
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c and

no. Trial lottle free at Ardmore
Pharmacy.

Bryan and Hughes to Speak.
Hochesler. N. V., Oct. 1. William

Jennings Bryan and Ciov. Charles E.
Hii-he- s are among the speakers on

the program of the New York state
convention of the Young People's So-

cieties of Christian Endeavor, which
begins here today. Religious workers
of national reputation will conduct
classes and deliver addresses.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
roughs, colds, croup and Influenza.
Try it when in need. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all dealers.

No woman ever feels she is dressed
up outside without plenty of ribbons
Inside.

The Truth
Every person in this city who is suf-

fering from Eczema, Pimples,
or any form of skin or scalp
can find relief and be

hu 7pmn a clean liauid for

external use. All durggists sell ZEMO

SOLID

AMERICAN BANKERS'

ASSOCIATION

THIRTY-SIXT- ANNUAL CONVEN-

TION OPENED TODAY IN LOS
ANGF.LES, CAL.

l.os Angeles, Cal., Oet. 4. With
financiers from every sta'e of the
union present, tin; thirty sixth annual
convention of the American Hank

crs' Association was called to order
this morning by President Lewis K.

Plerson. Addresses of welcome were
delivered by Governor iillette, on

behalf of the state; .Mayor Alexan-
der, for tlie city, and President Hoi-llda-

of the hos Angeles Clearing
House Association. Then follower!
the annual address of the president
and the presentation of the reports
of officers and comimtttees. A recep-

tion and 'ball will be given this
evening in Shrine Auditorium.

Sessions will lie held tomorrow by

the trust company section and 'the or-

ganization of secretaries, with excur-
sions to Cut alina Island and Pasa-

dena as entertainment features. The
savings banks and clearings 'house
sections will meet Thursday, with
a bamiuet In the evening. Friday
will be devoted to announcements,
addresses, actions on amendments to
the constitution, invitations for next
convention addresses and the Instal-
lation of officers. Among the speak-
ers on the final day will be Ir. Hen-jami-

Ide Wheeler, president of the
University of California, on "The
Hanker as a Public. Servant."

As usual at the sessions of
Hankers' Association, there

will be 'an exhaustive discussion of

tha nation's financial system. The
central bank of Issue project .will be
discussed pro and con. Thep ostal
savings bank is now a live issue,
and several experts will express
opinions as to the probable effect
of the law creating such institutions.
It has been repeatedly urged that
the ipostal banks will have no bad
effect on existing institutions, hut
many savings bank officials view
the fture with a preat deal of
misgiving. In the south especially the
bankers fear the possible effects o

the now law.

It is state! that more than 0

has been stolen from banks
in the past five years by officials
and employes, and the convention

will attempt, to provide additional
safeguards against such losses.
Hanks in New York, Louisville, Den-

ver, Pittsburg and other cities, have
recently suffered losses of more than
a million dollars each. It Is in-

timated that the number of "Inside"
bank thefts in this country every
year runs up Into thousands. I'su-nll- y

only the larger embezzlements
become public, bankers in many
cases' preferring to imcket small
losses rather than court publicity. It
will iprobably be urged that this
course is unwise, in the long run,
and bankers will be urged to puis-ecut-

to the fullest extent every ihe.t
of this character, as a warning to
other officials and employes.

Detectives who make a business
of investigating banking irregulari-
ties declare that stock market and
other speculation is nearly always
the cause of the downfall of bank
officials. In the great cities the
stock exchanges hold out a lure of
"easy money" which the cashier or
clerk Is unable to resist, while in the
south and 'west the s

claim .many a victim, uank officials
ami employes should be watched
closely, say the detectives, and in-

dulgences in the gambling fever
should be sufficient cause for dis-

pensing with their services.
.Many bankers candidly admit that

small salaries to officials entrusted
with large sums are the cause of
many thefts. The history of rec tit
embezzlements shows that in many
cases, men having great responsi-
bilities and required to keep up
appearances to uphold the dignity
of the Institution with which they
are connected', have received salaries
so pitifully small as to excite ridi-
cule, if the result were not so
tragic.

The American Hankers' Associa-
tion was organized thirty-fiv- e years
ago, in New- - York City, with a char-
ter membership of seventeen. The
membership now is about 12.000, rep-
resenting officials or all of the more
Important banking institutions ami
trust companies in the country.

.Money goes far enough when it is
ahead of you and you are trying to
catch it.
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New Silver Service of U.

Battleship Delaware.
This splendid now liattleship

joys the distinction of having
of the finest and most artistic
ver seniles ever presented to

en-on- e

battlesh'p by any state.
The service cost approximately

$ I o.OOii and is ihe gift of the citi
.ens of Delaware.

tttsir.N? 6 m lour n tw UMureoA " '

Of all the pieces the punch bow

is by far the most important and

the most impressive. On it are rep-

resented the state seal, the national
seal, and the figures of Colmub'a
and Liberty. The lower part is upheld

by the national eagle.

The l.o waiters, the larger on?
oval and the umall one round, have
n center in Hat chasing after the
manner of the best style of the pe-

riod. The scene In the larger one
the original Delaware (a

while the smaller
one contains a giaphic illustration of
the engagement between the War.p
and' the Frolic, in 1S12. The borders
are Hclly decorated with laurel, fern
and Delaware fruits emerging fron
the seals of the state and the I'niteo
States navy, and supported by dol-

phins. Dolphins also form the han-

dles.
The "Colonial" style Is exception-

ally fitting, not only on account of
its tradition, but because of Its sim-

plicity and strength of line, allowing
the greatest possible breadth for
monumental treatment, and places
this service without rival as the

highest achievement in the art of the
American silversmith.

A product of the Gonham CouiTany,
this magnificent service Is a fitting
tribute to the consummate skill of
these master craftsmen.

A small boy feels that lie can never
have any fun in new c'othea till he
gets them dirty.

Money to Loan.
Chattel security, Qitit-- jaonff In

any amount.
2i-i- Mcelroy & sass.

Nothing seems meaner In a man than
for him to get the best of you Instead
of le;ting you do it to him.

A FACT
ABOUT THE

What is known as the "Blues"
(seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a dis-

ordered LIVER

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

They control and regulate the LIVER .

They bring to the
rnlnd. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.
, TAKE NO

WEEI OF AMUSEMENT I

Ardmore, October 10 to Inclusive
TIE GREAT FATTERSON MOW

Presenting All that is Newest aid Best
THE CARNIVAL FIELD

.Wills

17,

MORALLY CLEAN IN PARTICULAR JOINTLY BY THE ARDMORE FIRE DEPARTMENT and ARDMORE BAND
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MEET

EVERY

16--Hi- gh Class AttractionsI6
-- Sensational Acts3

Performing Elephants--4
24-Sp- ecial Train Cars-- 24

People Employed

Hair
Conservation

"BLUES"

hopeandbouyancy

SUBSTITUTE.

PRESENTED
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